
































The Social Contributions of Private Universities Functioning
as School Corporations
―Enhancement of Information Disclosure―
Hajime KAWAMURA
ABSTRACT
The population of Japan is declining and this is causing major changes to Japanese society.
Because of these changes, the economic situation for private universities in Japan has become
severe in some cases. In the worst cases, management has had to restructure to avoid
bankruptcy.
Universities contribute to society through education and research. However, there is a need
to rethink the university system in accordance with the new social and economic situation. For
one thing, they have to appeal to their regional constituencies. Moreover, the research they
perform should have regional applications.
In this paper, the author discusses the enhancement of information disclosure of private
universities which will contribute to the understanding of regional and local communities.
KEYWORD : school corporation,accountability, school corporation accounting standards,
social contribution, local and university cooperation, university social responsibility
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（出典）政府統計の総合窓口「人口推計」ウェブサイトより作成。
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http : / /www .mext . go . jp /b _menu / shingi / chukyo /
chukyo０/toushin/０５０１３１０１.htm（最終閲覧日２０１５年１２月
８日）
まち・ひと・しごと創生本部「まち・ひと・しごと創生長
期ビジョン―国民の『認識の共有』と『未来への選択』
を目指して」
https : //www.kantei.go.jp/jp/singi/sousei/pdf/２０１４１２２７
siryou３.pdf（最終閲覧日２０１５年１１月１８日）
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